
HOUSE IS .UBERAL

IN SALM ISE S

Senate Also Votes for "Mere"
Pay for Various County

Officers.

LOCAL CONSTABLE RAISED

Miarp Till Between Selling and Wood
When Letter Attempts to Railroad

Bill by Moving Previous Que-

stionAbraham Scores Point.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Feb. S.

'Special.) 'More"-pa- y bills for county
officers passed each nouse today, affect-
ing Lake. Gilliam, Multnomah and
Clatsop Counties. In the Senate Sell-
ing tried to tack his pet amendment on
to the Clatsop bills, so as to make the
Increases effective only after a te

of the county. This was
' voted down by the salary combination
that put the several pay bills through
the Senate yesterday.

Johnson of Benton, In the Senate, an-
nounced that he Is working on a bill
with the Attorney-Gener- al to enable
the people of each county to call a
referendum election on salary bills
that pass the Legislature. F. J. Mil-
ler, of Linn, announced that the con-
stitution already gives the counties
that privilege.

Portland Constable Raised.
In the House the salary of the

Lake County Assessar was raised from
11000 to $1200. to take effect for the
new term: the Portland Constable was
raised from 11500 to $2000, and his
successor's term was extended two
years: the School Superintendent of
Gilliam was raised to $1000, the As-

sessor to 1500. and the Treasurer to
J600. These bills have yet to pass the
Senate.

In the Senate the School Superin-
tendent was raised to 1800 and the pay
of the Treasurer was Increased from

i:00 to $1500, while the Assessor was
authorized to select his deputy. These
bills have yet to. pass the House.

The Senate this morning adopted the
resolution of Senator M. A. Miller, ex-

pressing the opinion of the Senate that
all salary bills should go Into effect
at the end of the terms of the present
Incumbents. When the "more" salary
bills came up for passage this after-
noon, their foes taunted the Senate
with references to the resolution, but
without affecting the vote.

Selling and Wood Squabble. .
A sharp tilt occurred in the Senate

between Senators Selling and "Wood
when the latter sought to cut off dis-

cussion or amendment of a salary bill
by moving the previous question. Af-

ter one of the salary bills had been
read. Selling arose to make his usual
motion for amendment- - Senator "Wood
moved the previous question. Senator
Hart, who was in the chair, promptly
put the motion, a quick vote was taken

'and Hart was declaring the motion
carried when belling vociferously de-

manded the ayes and noes.
' I don't propose to be set upon In

that manner," exclaimed Selling. "I
.am a member of this Senate and have
a right to make my views known upon
every measure. The Senator from
Washington may think it Is clever to
try to prevent discussion, but I want
him to understand that I know my
rights and that I Intend to assert them
until the last hour of the last day of
the session. We are making history
here In the passage of salary bills in
the form In which these are presented,
and I have no hesitancy In saying that
the time will come when the gentle-
men who are putting these bills
through will regret It. This Is a seri-
ous matter. I want to be heard upon
it. and when any one tries to cut me
off I resent it."

The motion for the previous question
was voted down on rollcall. the Selling
amendment was offered and voted
down, and the bill McCue's bill rals
lng the salary of the Treasurer of
Clatsop County was passed.

Abraham Score Point.
The first salary-raisin- g bill to be

amended so as to apply only at the end
of the present term was so changed
todav on motion of Senator Abraham,

r houe-la- County. The bill was
House bill T. by Buchanan and Apple
gate (by request). When this bill was
read the third time and the Senators
observed that it proposed an increase
in the salary of the Assessor of Doug-

las County. the Senators smiled l'i
pleasant anticipation of the embarrass-
ment Abraham would feel in view of
his well-know- n opposition to bills of
this sort. But the Senate had another
guess coming. Without any show of
discomfort. Abraham arose and moved
that the bill be with in
structions to add a section providing
that the new salaries shall not take
effect until the end of the present term
of office. Abraham explained that this
is not only his wish, but the wish of
the Representatives from Douglas
County and the wish of the Assessor
who would be affected by the meas
ure. A'he amendment was o.derea. an
Senators except Beach voting for it.

DEATH OF BILL- IS AVERTED

G. A. K. Soldiers Home Measure
rets Another Chance .

STATK CAPITOU Salem. Feb. 3.

(Special.) Kxerrising his richt of per-
sonal privilege. Representative Camp-
bell, of Clackamas, this morning se-

verely rebuked the members of the
House for tiietr action in defeating his
bill providinB for the transfer of the
control of the Oregon Soldiers' Home
from the Governor to a board of con-

trol, consisting of three members of t lie
Grano Army. The vote on the bill was
SO to 2S. four absent, but when Camp-he- ll

had finished his pointed remarks
Representative Altman was successful
In a molio" for a reconsideration of
the vol". The bill was then made a

"special order for 2 o'clock next Tues-
day afternoon.

"I desire to tlmnk the members of
th House who gave their" support to
thf.w bill." said Campbell, when the re-

sult! of the vote by which the bill was
defented had been announced, "and to
the oth.r members of this House I

shall take pleasure in placing the re-

sponsibility for its defeat. Further-
more. I want at tills time to exercise
my personal privilege.

Campbell Pleads for Veterans.
"I understand." continued Campbell

warmly, "that there Is a frame-up'

among the members of tills House to
ounlsh Campbell lv defeating every-on- e

of mv bills. New. o far as this
defeated is con-

cerned.
bill you have just

I wish to say that it was not
my own personal bill. It was present- -

ed by mo at the request of the mem-

bers of the Grand Army, and I desire

to sav very plainly that In killing this
nill von have not inflicted any punish-
ment on me. but you have punished the
members of tiie G. A. R--. who fought
for four years that the Stars and
Stripes might hang from the walls of
liii-- i room and that this state might
ful't"

Farrell was the first to respond to
Campbell's excoriation and explained
thnt, while he had voted against the
hili, there was no organized effort so
far' a he knew to defeat the bills of
Campbell or any other member of the
House. Davis and other members of the
House responded in similar vein, and
the motion to reconsider and make the
hill a special order prevailed without
any opposition.

Opponents Made Points, Too.

In the discussion of the bill, pend--

lng the vote to reconsider. It was
some of the speakers thatcharged by . . ... . . i . . ....

the Campbell Dill nan oeeii urnucu jj
members of the Grand Army who had a
grievance against the present com- -.... ... -- t a .
mandant at that institution, uiu uu

J nlnn to trft rid Of him
and turn the control of the Institution
over to a board of three members.

The bill carries witn it me appomi- -
K.. 4Ka T Atrial nt lira Of B. F. Pike.1 . If. . ' " o -

C. A. Williams and T. E. Hills as the
members of the first Doara. n ue- -

- --. I, foariivA nf thn bill that(.ttUBC I ' i luia . ........
Bonebrake explained his opposition.
Jones tuougias) oeumra
was no demand at Roseburg. where
the home Is located, for a change In
the present plan of Its administration.
Farrell said lie naa visnea ine inmu-tio- n

frequently, and challenged any
member of the House ' to make the
charge that the Home was not being
conducted properly. Jackson and Haw- -
ley protested against mat ptovbiubi m
the bill which made the Legislature the
appointing power in creating the Board
of Control. The exercise of such au-

thority, they insisted, would be estab-ru-eoede- nt

that might
open the wav for unending appointments
hy tne legisiat-ur- oi booho-- . -

the control of other of the state'a In-

stitutions.

HOUSE PCTS IS BUST DAT

Action Is Taken on Large Number of

Bills of Various Kinds.
ctatt? CAPTPOT. Knlnm Veh. X.

(SneclaL) Bills passed the House to
day as follows:

H. B. S3, Bean ProTldlng for vacation on
- . ....... n ,1 m V. .- - pniitltir iwurt cmopvmuK " a v.' ..... j . .. j

petition two yean after belni established.
21 . 11 . 1 , C IVJ I'll I . 1 i ' ft uwwi. v. A..

lio building- - to open outward.

control 'over all bridges and culverts acres
Irrigation dltohes in oountjr roads.

tins mniiorii ui i . .. ...
on nv railroad engine or train in tne per---

- . v. i ...i.i-- i itniiu
H. H. 20, McCue By request, Multnomah.. . . .. .1 .... unviillnv that rienoaitlone

mar be taknn before a notary public.
H B. 21. McCue Empowering-- executors

and administrators to execute an enforceable
contract executed by tettalor prior to his

ieH' B. 205. Lane County delegation Fix-
ing salary of Commissioners of Lane County
at lo per monm.. . t oil ui4iiiia.i Pnwtrltiw roe rein
statement of' corporations upon payment of

IT II Mu UnifhM RArnilS.ttn' tb PWW--
Inr of horses in cities and t owns.

H. B. .3. Hugnes oivins iircrei.
and other emplores at the Capitol building.

n , Wl . 1. . PmhlV.il tl S.nlTTinlB

running "at large la Multnomah County west
ox sanay i : voj .

H. B. 238. Brattaln InTWtelng salary of
Assessor of Ike County from !00 to J200.

H K. 2.16. VTheeler and Gilliam County
delegaltons Fixing alarl of officers of Gil
liam county.

H. B. 20.1, Brooke, by request W. M.

Pavls Changing manner of challenging Jur
ors.

U. B. 88. Brady increasing eaiarles) or
Conotsble and bai deputies In Portland.

Tliese Fall to Pas.
The following bills ailed to pas the

House today:
H. B. 74. Ompbell. by request repealing

provision of law which does not permit re-

cording of deeds until fire days after they
hare been executed.

H B 107. Brooke and Bean Prohibiting
candidates for office from taking a pledge
In violation of the state or Federal consti-

tutions.
Indefinitely Postponed.

Bills were indefinitely postponed in
the House today as follows:

H B. 88. Brady Appropriating $10,000 for
rellff of earthquake sufferers la Italy.

H. B. 6S. Hunkers Creating Llrm County
Fair Association, isenate- bill on a&ma sub-
ject baa parsed the Senate.)

H. It. 64. Farrell Creating a State Board
of Control. ISnmo bill before Senate.)

H. B. M. Farrell Vesting title to real
property In receivers.

H II il. Mahone Creating two Commis-
sioners' diMrictB In Lincoln County.

H. B. US. Miller, by request Creating
County of Nesmlth.

'ew Bills Introduced.
New bills were Introduced in the

House today as follows:
H B. 271, Manoney Appropriating J3000

annually for an experiment station In Mor-
row County.

H. B. 272. Mahone Declaring "blind pigs'
in dry territory to be public nuisances and
providing lines.

H B. 273. Orton. by request of M. J.
Clones- - Prohibiting stock from running at
large within , one and a half miles from
cltv limits of Portland.

H B 274 Farreil ltabllshing a State
Board of Charities and Corrections to con-- s

."t of six persons. Carries no approprla- -

K B 275. Reynolds and MoKInney Levy-
ing a license tax of one per cent on the gross
earning of railroads on all business done
within the state.

H. B. 27, Farrell Appropriating loOO for
Malting out rocks In Klamath River In in-

terest of eelmon.

Bumps Had Silvers.
PEXDLETOX. Or., Feb. S. (Special)

While "bumDing the bumps" with other
bovs of his own age. Glen Despain, aged
7 years, encountered a huge sliver which
buried itself in his hip to a depth of four
inches. A surceon had to cut It out.

"STOMACH CLOCK"

spoonful Said to Excite Ravenous Ap-

petite and Digest Any Meal Eatem.
Cut Out and Save This.

Pr. Spaar. the noted stomach spe-

cialist, says that any healthy person
can tell the time of day by their stom-

ach. He explains by saying that it is
a feeling due to the ac-

tivity of the healthy nerves of the
stomach calling for food. He says dys-
peptics or people with any stomach
disorder cannot tell time by an hour or
two The svmptunis are heavy feeling
and distress arter eating, fickle appe-
tite, heartburn, heart palpitation, head-
ache tluIlm-Ks- . languor, weakness and
nervousness. Xo better treatment can
be feund than tills, relieving quickly
and supplying plenty of digestive
finds: C.et two ounces of syrup ot
finger two ounces of essence of pep-
sin and one ounce compound essence
cardlul. Mix. thoroughly and
take one or two teaspoonf tils after
ea.-- nioaL A spoonful before eating
will induce a good appetite, ery fine
for old people and children with weak,
sicklv stomachs, and can be used freely
without creating any drug habit--

COLUMBIA,
WOOLEN MILLS
COMPANY

i

IS CLOSING OUT ITS EN-

TIRE STOCK OF TAILOR-MAD- E

CLOTHES. -- EVERYTHING

GOES AT THE COST
OF MATERIAL. PLUS THE
LABOR OF THE TAILORS.
GET MEASURED TODAY.

CORNER SEVENTH AND ST.ARK

FEBRUARY 4, 1909- -
THE MORNING OREGONTAN", TTTTTRSDAY.

HOUSE USES iff E

Prunes Down Mass of New

Laws Proposed.

NESMITH COUNTY EXPIRES

Committee Reports Tnfavorably and
House Does Kest "o Relief

Fund Stringent Prohibition
Bill Introduced by Mahone.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Feb. 3.

(Special) Representative Brady's bill,
appropriating J10.000 for relief of the
Italian earthquake sufferers, 'went the
Indefinite-postponeme- nt route in the
House this morning. It had been re-

ported unfavorably by the committee on
ways and means. Brady sought to have
the appropriation voted by the House
anyway, but it was the sense of Abbott,
chairman of the ways and means com-

mittee, and Dlmlck, of Clackamas, that
since the Government had appropriated
$800,000 for the same purpose. It was
hardly to be expected that the various
states should make individual contribu-
tions to the same fund.

With only seven voting in its favor, the
bill of Representative Campbell, of
Clackamas, repealing the limit of Ave
days which must expire following the ex-

ecution of a deed or other instrument be-

fore It can be recorded, was defeated in
the House. Bean, Buchanan, Brooke,
Rusk and Brattaln opposed the hill and
Insisted that the present law on the sub
ject was good enough. Brooke said the
present law had been on the statute
books In unamended form since 1862, and
be ventured the conclusion that If there
was anything very seriously wrong about
it, that defect would have been discov-
ered before. The seven voting, for the
bill were: Calkins, Campbell. Couch.
Dimick, Jones (Clackamas), Purdin and
Smith.

Stringent Prohibition Bill.

the House today a bill for suppressing
the sale of liquor in ary territory, n. i

IArt.a na4lmilaV effalnnt "Vllind ni&TS"

ihaa. ,iiat-ii.t- 01H in most severe in
its provisions and penalties. It provides
mat ail piaoes in ary premia nu.
liquor is kept shall be declared nuisances

.that narann, rnnit II rt t n JT them Shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by
a nne or from u to ouu. or impiiBuu-me- nt

in the County Jail from 30 days to
Bix months. A second conviction for a
violation of the provisions of the bill Is
made punishable by both fine and im-

prisonment. All liquor seized in such dry
counties, except what is kept in private
.1 ... ..1 M ....a oh.ll ha nnflirAtAd.

It Is further provided In the bill that
persons renting property tor tne unlaw-
ful' sale and distribution of liquor, after
being Informed or tne cnaracter ui ui
purposes for which their property is m
i ehnll ho deemed of aS'
.i.,).. in maintain a nuisance and shall
r. mmlahail fhorofor. The discovery Of
11 nnaaocjelnll of A nerSOn Tl Ot
I1U.UV1 111 Hie . -

authorized legally to sell it except that
found In private qweuings. sumi c

i" "! - ;:','.'; ; ;."

a Testimonial Is

of Denouncing Blackness of

Ever since Paderewski gave up play-
ing a certain make of piano for another

foundmake, which he
satisfactory, a great deal of bpace

has been taker, up "ii"sB8ieiVrng
ments upon the
(bribing?) artists. Are

manufacturers on the de-
fensive? If not. why all thisjio.se?

It has been generally understood and
admitted that for many rye"LidldassistedgeneroiislT by one firm in particular of

Soehow this firm managed to se-

cure a great many of the noteworthy
musical artists for the playing .of their
pianos. No doubt they found this a

effective of advertising.
VCBut of late, other makers have found

in position to effectively
compete'for this class of "ttaing.
The is that what one firm nas
been doing very generally and gener-
ously for musicians and artists for

other piano-make- rsmany years,
nave found themselves in

to do of late. That this adver-
tising may. under certain condition.,
cost money can not De n'edth, t tdone ofnssert. as has been
is dishonest and corrupt and illegiti-
mate is another question.

n T41tns AI.)'E.
One fact star.ds out with prodigous

rjrominenc.e tiirouguoui. nw
and that, is that in spite of all protes
tations tO tne. l r:n.kara
tfft KS consistently

or preipiHi""8'and
.i........religiously

-

held a oot irom in
the use of their pianos by artists. That
firm is not the one which now brazenly

it "pays no artists toadvertises
their p.aVos." nor the one which

that it hasnow blatantly announces,
no need of offering mercenary ln?u..ce-ment- s"

but It Is the oldest established
and rnont Illustrious of "American
Pianos the Chickering of Boston.

It must be apparent how amus ng
this recent advertising, this Retting

of firms thatunder cover, on the part
strenuously endeavoring to retainare

what little of artificial prestige they
mav have secured is to any one who is

trade conditions.PVol.1
upon
mention was made afgyjfact that Mme.

voniistentlv refused to sacrifice art
offers to her torfor the mercenary

of other instruments for
a fomine awaits the great artist who
indorses almost any piano.
. It i not amiss to make a hurried in-

vestigation of tills matter.
HOW MICH IN BOSTON f '

announcement of a firmWe read the
nianomakers of several years stand-Tn- ir

who have only recently passed
hrouh bankruptcy, and latterly dis-

covered thethat they are makin?
"costliest piano in the world . that

secured an indorsement byhavethe v
the-sam-

e

Madame Sk praising the
tone and pronouncing tills particular
mflkp of piano Ideall

In view of ti e fact "that a fortune
await- - gxeat artist who
almost an" piano." what portion if not

of the assets of this ambitious f rm
whose entireof piano manufacturers,
in the publicwere for salen,irk?tSa siiort time ago . for mighty

little more, ii nut
than $50,000. was paid to the grea.t

. .1.1. rlVi,ita?prima aonna iui "
HOW MICII W CHICAGOr

It Is a slgnifieant fact that every
grand opera company that has ever ap-

peared In Chicago has enthusiastically
and indorsed and used the Kim-Ea.- "l

piano. The great Kimball Com-
pany, the wealthiest and largest firm
of nianomakers in the world! publish
on page 8 of their catalogue a mag-

nificent photograph and also a testi-
monial over this same Madame Gadskl s

facie evidence of a violation of the law.
The costs of all prosecutions snaii
charged against the alleged violator of
the law, who shall be committed to jail
until these are paid.

Xesmlth County Bill Dies.
On the unfavorable report of the com- -

. i .. V. U"i.a Infinvmittee on counncoi
killed by indefinite postponement Repre- -

. .. . inn - r v... ...iiiacil hill nrn- -
sentative oiuitri a , - -
vidlng for the creation of Nesmitn
County. The vote oy which me i.killed "was 33 to 20. seven absent.

Miller argued that the report of the
committee should be rejected that the bill

. . . . . . .uA Umiea anil h Cnn- -mlgnt. come oeiure n.o
sidered on its merits. Jaeger and L,by
also pleaaea ior inn .,......,,
Jones (Douglas) declared that the only
demand for the creation of the county
came from the people of Cottage Grove:
that the great part of the population of
Lane and Douglas counties, from whicn

. .n ha tnvny&A WMthe new county " -
positively opposed to the scheme as were
the delegations iium -

the Legislature.
Without further debate, the vote was

. . . . . will ...tnntail fh 90
taken ana me urn -
members voting against the adoption of... A .1 InilaflnltAthe commmee report on.

. - Kill vara' Carter.postponement, ui "...
Conyers, Couch. Farrell, Hlnes. Jackson.
Jaeger. Jones lunran;. A............

u..ii uiIot-- TvTiincv. Mun- -

Rers, Orton. Patton. Richardson, Smith
and SpeaKer jncArtnur.

STATE MUST DO ITS PART

Then Government Will Aid In Cra

ter Liake Road.
CAPITOI Salem. Feb. 8.

..!. l i nnnstlnsr for ft 1100.000-ap- -

proprlatlon for a Medford-Crat- er Lake- -
c.it- .Aiil oiome 60

Medford citizens arrived In the Capitol
this morning ana urgea p"b
Representative Purdln's H. B. 221.

Will G. Steel, Crater Lake worker.
Just returned from Washington, says
that should Oregon allow $100,000 for
this 150 miles of road, $300,000 more
funds will be available from other
sources $50,000 from Jackson County,
$50,000 from Klamath County and $200.-00- 0

from the National Government.
Mr. Steel says he received assurances

from heads of the FoVestry and the
. . , . ,, .mi nf thn Denartment

of Interior, that they will reccommend
Congressional appropriation, m

j .u-- ., fnrest reserve and
the Crater Lake National Park. This
means, says Mr. Steel, that the National
Government will spend just as much
money as the State of Oregon and the

. i - - r TonVann nnd Klamatn.
The County Courts of those counties
have agreed to levy road taxes for their
respective onmcc

In the Medford party are the follow- -

'"w. H Canon, Mayor; William Colvlg,
Ma.iol 71nh: J. M.i"1"" 1 -presiaeiit

Keene. J. F. Reddy. Edgar Hafer W.
I vawter, George Putnam. Jeff Hind,
William Isaacs, F. W. Homs, &. i. n-ar-

Linn Haskins, A. E. Reames, J. E.

Enyart, Charles Gay, H. G- - Garnet, J.
. . ii t . v. S. "RrOWn. Ed- -

ward Van Dyke. D. T. Lawton Ed
Warner, F. Ossenbrugge, B. F. Mulkey,

J C. Rogers. W. C. Green, J. C. Olm- -
i unihrnnir Wvthlngton, John... t, rr X7Arman PlirtPF CJ. NeffLarKin, rv. x. ..v ........ ; --

oni, Tnnnallr. E. H. Jackson, C. 11- -
i - r1, TT7rtrtflfnrrt J. E. A S t Oil.anyuer, n.n h11 , - -

W F Isaacs, Dr. C. R. Ray, Colonel
Frank H. Ray. Dr. E. R- - Seeley, A. A.

Finch J. H. Cochran, Charles King. W.
D. Allen, A. H. Miller, N. S. Bennett, A.

S. Bllton, M. E. Worrell, V. H. Emer- -

lck, R. G. Smith, r. tl. tjain.

Shoes at factory cost. Rosenthal's. '

Trunk and bag sale. Harris Trunk Co.

OF THE Bfia

4k

f--w Wnrr? to the Artist's Racket. it

a Case the Pot the the Kettle?

unquestionably
more

BUJ,S',,"

method

numerous

Indorses

STATE

signature, to the effect that "the beau
titul Kimball ranks with the best in
xiruments before the world."

Now. if a little firm just emerging
from the throes of bankruptcy pays a
tor'.une for an artist's testimonial, how
much of a fortune does the multi-
millionaire house of Kimball pay for a
testimonial'

DID "WEBER S-- PAY, TOOT
Acain New York's magnificent art

product, the Weber, has been Known
frtr nianv vears as the piano of the
MetronoHtah Grand Opera. One of
the most enthusiastic indorsements
of the Weber Grand appears on
page 23 of the Weber Piano catalogue
over the signature of the same Gadski.
Most superlative language is employed,
nnd justly so. in praising "the exquis
ite Weber tone, - denning us comonm-tlo- n

of great power with beautiful tone
quality." etc., etc.

The Weber Piano Company Is one of
the constituent companies of the great
A.eollan Company. Is it to be said that
the great Gadski secured another for-
tune for this spontaneous and unques-
tionably deserved tribute to the Weber?
If so, how much would be expected
from a $10,000,000 concern like the
Aeolian Company?
DID THE PIATTOIiA CONTRIBUTE,

TOOt
It must be remembered that the

great Aeolian Company, In addition to
the magnificent Weber testimonial,
have also been favored with several
superb testimonials for the Pianola,,
the most recent one upon the occasion
when, to the accompaniment of a
Pianola attached to a Weber Concert
Grand, she had delighted one of the
most fashionable audiences that was
ever gathered together in little old
New York.
IS THE SHOE OS THE OTHER FOOT!

But supposing another view Is taken
of the situation. In view of the splen-
did testimonials given by Gadski to
other high-grad- e pianomakers. does not
the suspicion lurk dangerously near
that the employment of the Steinway
piano bv Gadski upon her present con-
cert tour. was. after all, a matter of
pecuniary consideration? Isn't it alto-
gether likelv that the other Indorse-
ments were given to the Weber, the
Kimball, the Pianola, etc.. gratuitously
as a well-deserv- tribute to quality
that delighted the artist?

There are some very interesting
documents in the files of the Eilers
Piano HoUko that seem to fully bear
out this point. Judging from these
documents, it seems doubtful that the
manufacturers or representatives of the
Stelnwav Piano can come forth and

deny that the use of
their piano upon the present Gadski
tour was for substantial consideration.

Paderewski is said to have received
a wonderful amount of money for play-
ing the magnificent Weber Piano. It
has never been stated, however, that
tliis "money" was merely in the shape
cf a guarantee This guarantee was
more than made good by the prodigous
receipts from Paderewski's truly won-
derful concert tour. Sometimes, there-
fore, the subsidizing of artists ma-
terializes as a source, of profit, al-

though as oftentimes a considerable
loss of expenditure may be In-

volved- At any rate, let it be repeated
u mi tvinrnnirhlv known that Americas
oldest and foremost make, the glorious
t'hlcKering oi rsosion, i .j j..ci.
factory that has not of late years been
connected In any way with these artist-bubsid- y

scandals.
sininna how the Diano trade will per

sist In opening the skeleton closet to .

the public gaze. There are probably
several others which we shall be glad
to publiclv analyze when the occasion
demands. Eilers Piano House, Oregon's
Oldest and Most Responsible Dealers. J
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43.50
Ranges, 14-i- n. ovens J.J

$52.50 Buck's "uentury
Ranges, 16-i- n. ovens ... ?400U

$47.50 Buck's "Chief
Ranges, 14-i- n. ovens ......

$57.50 Buck's Chief
Ranges, 18-i- n ovens v . . . . .xa

$62.50 Buck's
Ranges, with 16- -

in. ovens
$67.50 Buck's
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ovens JtoU.ta
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for over and

the and
in to the

The and of the
the

and oven

and and
of the

ovens
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fflovens

ovens

ovens

18'
in. ovens

ovens

in size to

$16.50

$21.50 Buck's "Rival" Cook Stoves ?15-- 5

$25.00 Buck's "Rival" Cook Stoves $18.00
$23.50 Buck's "Pilot" Cook Stoves
$27.50 Buck's "Pilot" Cook Stoves $21.00

"Pearl" Cook Stoves $19.25
$3100 Buck's ."Pearl" Cook Stoves $23.50
$32.50 Buck's "Choice" Cook Stoves $26.00
$36.50 Buck's Cook Stoves 28.50
$47.50 Buck's "Choice" Cook Stoves $31.50

Buck's "Extra" Cook Stoves

" "
for

with tor . for

SALE

Gregory employs his
upoji salary. Willard Whits,

This
will prepare plans for

building your
home, always found

This serv-

ice FREE ALL
COST

once, want quit

Closlmg Oot Oor
Lime off IBoeks

every
intending range cooK

homefurnishers buy-

ing range stove
unusual saving-T- he BucK's

stoves ranges have been
marKet sixty years they
embody best most scientific

features Known

stove-buildin- g material worKmanship qugty
ranges White-cnwTp- ff

only highest
wraefa. bottoms;

flues-th- ese distinctive
stove productsfcn

BUCK'S STEEL RAMGES

"Chief"
reservoir,

"Chief"
Ranges,,,

"Rnnp-es- . 14-i- n. sP4W-i)-

$58.50 Buck
16-i- n. 45.JU

$63.50 Buck's
Ranges, 18-i- n. i7.&u

$68.50 Buck's
Ranges, 20-i- n. $ol.4U

Buck's
Ranges, with

$01.40
$73.50 Buck's
Ranges, with 20-i- n.

ij5o.lo

BUCK'S STEEL COOK STOVES
inchesOvens

Cook

$25.00 Buck's

"Choice"

$50.00

CLOSE-OU- T

HEATERS

seldom

Empress
Ranges,

$68.50

reservoirs,

ranging
Buck's Beauty

Stoves $11.50

$52.50
reservoir,
Buck's "Extra" Cook Stoves, with reservoir, ...$40.00

BUCK'S rnMPLETE
HOUSEFURNISHERS

offers you still another new
inducement to consider

architect

formerly Spokane. gentle-

man
superintend

GREGORY HEIGHTS.
absolutely

buy build
GREGORY HEIGHTS.
property

importance
purchaser
opportunity

presented
high-grad-e cooK

such

construction

non-warpi-ng

worldsbst

"Empress'

"Empress"

"Empress"
reservoirs,

"Empress"

CLOSE-OU- T

SALE OF
BUCK'S

HEATERS

paying rent and be your own land-

lord. Board an EAST ANKENY
AND ROSE CITY PARK CAR AT
THIRD AND YAMHILL STS.
This will take you to GREGORY
HEIGHTS. Graded streets, cement
walks, Bull Run water, and high ele-

vation. Lots as low as $150; terms as
easy as $12.50 cash and $5.00 per
month. Any house you select will
be commenced at once.

GREGORY WILL BUILD YOU A HOME
FOR ABOUT THE SAME PAYMENTS
AS YOUR PRESENT MONTHLY RENT

INVESfMEMf COMPANY.
WATCH FOR GREGORY'S NOVEL AD IN SUNDAY PAPERS


